Primary_P17

Informative spoken words_P19

Noise_P17

Strong/powerful characters voices_P15

Music to support what was happening without being dramatic_P19

Unheard_P17

Transitional effects_P2

Distant background_P18

No impact!_P15

Dialogue outside scene_P20

Voiceovers_P2

Narrative speech_P19

Diegetic music_P7

Music (in scene)_P3

Music and synth voices that are part of scene_P20

Geophony. Sounds by the nature_P21

The surrounding sounds of the scene_P19

Background filler_P2

Diffuse atmos â...... continuous_P20

Background noise/sounds_P3

Quick/attention grabbing_P15

Impact sounds_P14

Sound of/after impact_P19

Explosive/booming sounds_P1

Pulling you back to environment_P15

Artificial voices_P1

Secondary characters&apos; dialogue + vocalisations_P9

Emotions_P19

Vocalisations_P20

Sounds by human. i.e. unintelligible speech, cough, laugh, etc_P21

Emotion/tension in environment_P15

Quieter sounds_P10

Secondary sound effects/foley_P9

Background noise. Set a location_P13

Background noise more realistic sounds; smoother_P14

Background_P18

Secondary_P17

Secondary action sounds/scene setting sounds (non−attention grabbing)_P12

Ambient sound_P4

Details less important_P16

Aesthetic/place_P6

Background_P7

Sounds I didn&apos;t hear_P14

Scene setting/the environment_P15

Ambient/environmental sound effects_P9

Background effects_P2

Sounds by animals/biophony_P21

Animal/bird sounds_P1

Individually identifiable background_P20

Something happening without movement_P19

Sound effects and musical instruments_P16

Background_P10

Dramatising/mood defining_P6

Music_P4

Music and SFX (not part of scene)_P3

Music_P12

Music (outside scene)_P20

Non diegetic music_P7

Artificial music_P21

To set a tone_P13

Music, both diegetic and non−diegetic_P9

Music_P2

Musical sounds_P1

Dramatic sound_P19

Background noise artificial/more aggressive_P14

Sound of movement_P19

Sounds related to actions_P20

Sounds resulted from human activities_P21

Foley_P2

Activity sounds_P1

Foreground/character sounds_P7

Movement_P15

Main action sounds (what&apos;s happening)_P13

Supporting narrative_P6

Sounds due to/of dialogue characters_P3

Prominent transient events (attention grabbing)_P20

Plot forwarding/vital sounds_P9

Louder sounds_P10

Individually identifiable noises (not due to main characters)_P3

Sounds from other thing in a scene_P21

Synthesised sounds_P1

Foreground effects_P2

Primary action sounds/effects (attention grabbing)_P12

Foley/foreground sound_P4

Important details_P16

Information_P18

Background sound_P11

Narrating story/directing listener_P15

Most important voice or narrator_P14

Dominant foreground sound_P11

Main characters&apos; voices + dialogue_P9

Human interation voices_P1

Emotion/tension in characters/individuals_P15

Non dominant foreground sound_P11

Complementary voices_P14

Conversation_P19

Dialogue in scene_P20

Key information_P18

Dialogue_P2

Characters/narration_P13

Central narrative_P6

Clear speech_P21

Dialogue_P3

Voices_P16

Voice/vocal related sounds (speech/screams)_P12

Voices_P4

Dialogue_P7

Predominant sounds_P10

Dendrogram showing clustering of radio drama category labels

